Social Work
Virtual Information Sessions

Tuesdays: Sept. 15, Sept 29, Oct 13, Oct 27, Nov 10
5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

https://uncw.zoom.us/j/93314877510pwd=WjUydkVrbWRlc2p6N0dSb0NJdVNOdz09
Passcode: 505199

Learn more about the Master of Social Work Program:

- What is social work?
- What are some career opportunities?
- What are the degree requirements?
- What are the admission criteria for the program?
- What is the application process for the program?

Contact Dr. Bolton: boltonk@uncw.edu

Accommodations for disabilities may be requested by contacting the Student Success Center (910.962.3208) at least 5 days prior to the event. Interpreter services are available upon request. Contact CHHS (910.962.3317) with a minimum of two business days’ notice.